
SPRING IS
HERE

And with her arrlvnl llio Alamo da Iibb hrought us a wonderfully beau
tlful and complcto lino of tlio most exquisite

New Spring

Wash Fabrics
Our storo now presents an appearance of both gorgeous and dell

cate materials that will mako exceedingly hnndsomo dresses. Come
early, for remember tbo flrBt comers arc the ones who have the first
selection. Below wo mention some of tlio now fabrics:

'
Satin Striped Mull Silk Mixed Tissue
New pretty patterns In light Tho vcry newest designs,

sea foam and pinks. qulslto colorings, blue, plnlc, sea
"" foam and light tan.

Fine Organdies - -
New Persian effects, very daln- - Gf3SS LlnGIl IISSU6
ty colorings and novel patterns.

. Very sheer, linen color; will

Swiss Muslins j,Applique effects, latest designs, Pill. MlvoH TIpoIIQ
colors light bluo with black, OlIK lYIIAcU I lobUc
pink with black and gray with
Llack Solid colors, soft material. In

' cream, black and dovo color.

Grass Linen and Batistes
In pretty linen effects. UlllllUBo

"
1 ' An unusualy flno assortment of

I 3WIK Sinn MllCl mC latest designs and elegant com- -
LQnilO QIIU IIIUOIIIIO blnatlon of fancy stripes, solid
In fancy stripes and figures; all color stripes and polka dots In
the very latest. nil colore.

Wmir Cfftmflr Wlii-f- a (ltfAa
Ours aro tho prettiest whit o Loods ever brought to tho Islands.

Ihc patterns are novel and bca utlful. This stock Is an entirely new
Importation and consists of a complete assortment In all lines.

New Applique Trimmings, New Black Waved Lace,
Arabian aces, Etc., Etc,

N. S. SACHS' DRY GOODS CO., Ltd

WHY THROW $40 AWAY
by paying 1100 for a typewriter when you. can get an
strictly high grade machine

The Wellington Visible Writer.
for $60. This machlno Is a revolution In typewriters. One of
many endorsements given tbo Wellington Typewriter Is as follows

"Wo make tbo statement positively
that tboy aro absolutely tho best, ex-

celling all others In simplicity, dura-
bility and accuracy. Wo aro using 76
of them In our Philadelphia and New
York stores. They havo our unquali-
fied endorsement.
'(Signed) JOHN WANAMAKER."

Wo have Just received a shipment of these typewriters and
will be pleased to give full particulars regarding same.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

PER S. S, "ALAMEDA"

New Line Golf Shirts
very latest In tlio market.

SILK AND GRAPE SHIRTS, PONGEE

SILK FOR SUITS, directfrom the Orient.

BIG LINE OF KIMONAS,

U. SEKOMOTO,
Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

S, SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Groceries,

.Japanese Provisions, etc.
MAQOON BLOOK, MERQHANT hTREET.

JP.O. Box 886 BdEaJja. 21B

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS
commencing March 1, 1902, will sell all tho stock in my storo

Regardless of Cost
This Is the rpportunlty of to obtain great bargains In every

line.

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street
P. O. BOX MS.

-

I

a

Til. l.

THE OLDEST CHu'VSE FIRM IN HONOLULU,

OOMMIBSION MER-OH-A-NTS- .

Dtilirt ta Flo Silks u4 Gnu LIdici. CblotH aol Jpaou QooU el All Klili.

Bulletin 75c. per month.

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, II. T., THURSDAY,, MARCH C, 1002.
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FURTHER DETAILS GIVEN

OF WANDERING MARINES

Exhausted Men Drop From Ranks,

And Are Lost in the Wilds Ex-

hausted Officer Attacked

By Guide.

Manila, Jan. 29. The following fitD
account of the experiences of tho ma-

rines who made the recent expedition
In Samar under Major Waller, receiv-
ed from a private letter, exceeds in Its
horror and pltlfulness anything which
has yet been reported from that dark
and bloody island. The main facts ot
the affair havo been published, but
theso details are new.

The battalion of the Marine Corps
stationed at Ilascy, on tha southern
part of tho Island of Samar, oppoalt
Tacloban, Leytc, has suffered a serious
disaster, losing a number of men, rillci
and ammunition.

A few days after Christmas Major
Waller, in command of tho marines,
left Ilascy for a scouting expedition
from l.aoang, taking a few days' ra-

tions. After beating up one of tho
small rivers It was decided to push
back to Bascy overland. The party
pushed out Into the mountains wilt
several native guides, who proved
trustworthy. It seems that the trail
was lost, and the party, after a few
ikiys, was out of rations, with little 01

nothing available for tho sustenance of
the troops in the wild and barren coun
try In which they found themselves.
To add to their distress, there was a
terrible storm sweeping over tlio Isl-

and of Samar. A number of the men
wcro too badly done up to mnko any
attempt to push on without food, and
In tho dilemma tho best place that
could be found was chosen for n tem-
porary camp, while tho Major with a
part of his command struck out again,
manfully determined to reach Ilascy
and secure reinforcements at any cost.
After the most severe hardships he ar-

rived In Basoy and led a relief expedi-

tion to the assistance of the starving
troops, who had In tho meantime, after
considerable delay, for the relief was
delayed longer than they expected, de-

cided to return over the trail that they
knew. Finally part of them got to
camp, but in a horrible condition. Nine
men are sick In the hospital at Taclo-

ban, ten aro entirely unaccounted for,
as they wcro compelled to drop out ot
the column in the wilds of the Jungl
and nothing Is known of their fate
whether they have died of starvation
or fallen Into the hands of the boleros.
All who passed through the ordeal will
bo unfitted for duty for weeks to come.

An Incident current In Catbalogan,
it true. Illustrates In a terribly graphic
manner tho great straits to which tlio
soldiers were reduced. A treacherous
guide attacked- - ono of tho lieutenants
of tho party with a bolo. Tho lieu- -
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to revolver n reulmont n tlmo. In ihn
his assailant, but was so
exhausted by lack of food and well
nigh worn out that thcro was not
strength enough In his trigger finger to
discharge revolver. Observing
this, the Bavago guide wrenched the
revolver from his band and in turn
tried to shoot tho lieutenant with his
own firearm. Tho dovll was Ignorant
of the mechanism ot the revolver, and
after finding that ho could not dis-
charge It, In the forest
with the revolver.

Twenty-nln- o rifles aro lost, with
more than that many cartridge belts
and at least three thousand rounds of
ammunition. Under the stress ot tho
trail, exhausted from lack ot food, the
men cast aside first one thing and
then another. In the final emergency
discarding tho cartridge belts that
were growing heavier and heavier as
the days advanced and the pangs of
hunger Increased. They assert that
their rifles were lost In crossing tho
streams swollen Into swift rushing tor-
rents by the rains. It is feared that the
treacherous guides noted where the
rifles were dropped and that many or
them arc now In the hands of tho ene-
my. Tho principal leader
In that section ot tho Island Is Captain
Sugcnlo Deza, who was tho leader of
the Ilalanglga massacre. Tho thirty
rifles or so that ho was reported to
have may have been aug-

mented by this last fiasco.
What the object of the expedition

was that has resulted so
Is unknown. It Is hero that
tho object was to try and como to quar-
ters with Captain Kugent Oaza, who
was reported to bo In the vicinity ot
the almost Inaccessible Malabogo coun-
try .

It Is reported that the most terrible.
conditions prevail In Samar; that de
tachments can hardly stir outsldo ot
the garrisoned towns without peril of
being ambushed and wiped out entire-
ly. The regiments In Samar aro so de-

pleted by their short-tlm- o men having
been sent homo that they barely pre-
sent a skeleton formation, Tho Ninth
Infantry only 300 men, some com
panies being reduced to a ecoro. Tho
other regiments aro reduced nearly as
much. According to tho statements
ot people coming from the southern
waters tho conditions prevailing nra
sufllclent to cause the gravest appre-
hension.

General Smith, when seen the other
day by an otllcer. who has Just returned
from Samar, said that tho commands
would send men out for two or three
days and If they wero fortunate
enough to get back they Invariably had
to sent to the hospital.

There also seeniB to be some trouble
among the officers. When General
Smith Issued his orders, some of them

to the effect that natives found
outside ot tho towns wero to bo shot.
In somo cases this has been strictly
adhered to, but In c.iers ofllcers havo
Issued passes to tho natives In their
district permitting them to go be-

yond tho lines. On several occasions

these natives with passes havo wan.
dered over Into the territory of somo
omccr who was following out his or-

ders and havo been shot. This has
caused no end of trouble and friction.
At this time of the year Samar is being
deluged by a constant downpour of
rain and tho rivers aro swollen to such
an extent that It Is well nigh Impossi-

ble to move troops, except at the risk
of losing many vnluablo lives.

flUHB L WILDtR

DEMOCRATS' (HIE
After all tho talk by the Republi-

can and Homo Utile parties about put-

ting up candidate In tbo Fourth Dls-tr- lc

to run for the scat in tho Legis-

lature left vacant by the death of Ar-

chibald aitflllan, tho Democrats have
taken the lead and have been the first
to ptu man In the field. This was
done ntn meeting held in the old head-
quarters of the party In Kaahumanu
street last night.

Tho meeting was tho result of call
sent out by Chairman Johnson of the
Fourth District Committee of tho
Democratic. party. Just rs soon as
Chairman McCarthy had taken his

and called tho meeting to order,
James Sims arose and protested that
It was not yet time to act. The action
of the other parties should be awaited.
L. D. Tlmmons was elected secretary
and then the mutter of not taking ac-

tion until later was again threshed out.
Fred Tcrrlll was of the opinion that

the Democratic party should be the
first in the fight. He was sure that
the other two parties would put up
candidates and It would not do for tho
Democrats to be behind time, tin
thereupon nominated Chas. T. Wilder
tor tlio place, nomination was
greeted with rounds of applause,

Col. McCarthy Bald that It took great
devotion to party interests to under
take such task as to run In Uepub
lican stronghold when there would bo
but little to gain should the scat be
won. the party must bo held
together and this was tho way to do
It, by putting man In the field and
making fight, even though the
chances were against him .

Tho nomination was made unanl
mous. Johnson sata
that there was little to
be, gono through with. There was
money needed to pay tho expenses o(
filing the papers of the candidate. This
work was placed In the hands of I.. D.
Tlmmons and tbo meeting adjourned,

To Reduce Army

In Philippines

Feb. 20. Secretary
Hoot, In conformity with assurances
recently inndo to various committees
of Congress, has arranged for grad-
ual reduction of tho military force in
tho Philippines, to nbout 32,000 men.
Orders have been sent to Qcneral
Chaffee, tho division of
tho Philippine, to arrango to send
homo all tho regiments under Mb com'
mand that wcro sent to the Islands In

i""r,rr: lrr. r ??-- . troops
orclem.

ins assassin ino movement will mn.ln
lieutenant tried flro the at slowly, nt

bloodthirsty

tho
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commanding

order in which they arrived in tho
1'hlllpnlnes, and In each caso only
when tho regiment enn bo spared with-
out embarrassment and without im
pairing tho military control of tho sit
uation. All tho troops sent out In 1S98
already havo been recalled to tno
United States with the exception ol
those who for service In
the archipelago.

When all the fresh troops In tho
United States under ordors to tho
Philippines havo arrived there. It Is
calculated, General Chaffee will havo
on effective flRhtlng force of nearly
32,000 men, excluslvo of tho regiments
of 1899, which aro to bo brought homo
at his earliest convenience. It Is not
believed It wilt bo possible for tho first
ot these troops to lravo the Islands
for nt least thrco months.

NO PLAGUE IN MANILA

Manila, Jan. 29. Up to dato thero
baB not been ono caso ot plaguo In
tho city of Manila. Not since tho
American occupation has the bulletin
hoard of tho Hoard of Health been so
clear of plaguo returns nt this aeasou
of tho year as it is today.

As going to show, in somo slight de-
gree, tho work of tho board, It may bo
mentioned thnt In tho month ot De-

cember 2500 houses wero thoroughly
cleaned and disinfected and 10,000
cartloads of filth taken from them and
dumped In tho waters of tho bay.

On tho Hancock there arrived foi
tho Health Department 2000 rat traps
of various patterns and patents, and
theso havo nearly all been distributed
nbout tho city, tho having
risen to COO a day, all of which are
oxamlned In tho laboratory for any
signs ot the plague. Ily tho Hancock,
also, enmo to tho board 15,000 pounds
of sulphur for burning In Infected ot
suspected houses. From today com
mences tho tour of vaccination ot tho
Chinos under tho supervision o tno
Hock Kl Con Club, and In all It Is ex
pected that somo 10.000 vaccinations
will tnko place In the next week.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Every possessor ot a "Kodak or
"Ilrownlo" camera Is offered the op-

portunity ot competing for (1000 Is
prizes given by tbo Eastman Kodak
Co.

The great advantages of a cosmo-
politan population and beautiful scen-
ery makes tho chance of Honolulu con-

testants favorable and as the prizes ar
numerous. Island amateurs will no
doubt draw n largo share. Honolulu
Photo Supply Co. nro headquarters.

DEATH 0PAMIN8TRI1L.

Now York, Feb. 23. Jonn Queen,
tho nilnbtrcl. Is dead at
St. Vincent's Hospital In this city of
consumption. Ho Is tho third great
funmaku r of tho stago to pass away In

the past fortnight. Queen was tlio
author of many popular songs, among
them "Goo-Go- Eyes.

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.
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IWILEI SANITARY HATTER

IS NOW WELL COMPOSED

Dr. McConkey Takes a Vacation

Letter From a Fakir Amuse3 the

Board of Health Reports

For Fehruary.

And the worm turned nt last. At
yesterday's meeting of the Uoard of
Health, Dr. Cooper protested against
the consumption of tlmo every week
over the everlasting palal supply ques-

tion. After this It Is likely a commit-
tee will attend to tho delinquencies ot
contractors both furnishing and trans-
portation.

Dr. II. C. Sloggctt, president; Dr. C
11. Cooper, Dr. W. M. Jloorc. E. A.
Mott-Smlt- Attorney Oencral K. P.
Dole nnd Fred. C. Smith constituted
the meeting, and In attendance wero
Dr. J. S. U. Pratt, C. Charlock and C.
II. Iteynolds, respectively the execu-tl- e

otllcer, the secretary nnd the su-

perintendent ot the Molokni Settle-
ment.

A letter from Wllder's Steamship
Company was received, giving a report
on the landing of n lot of cattle at
Kalaupapa. Owing to the weather, tbo
schooner Ka Mot had tu bring eight
head on to Honolulu.

Mr. Iteynolds reported that he had
made arrangements for disposing ot
tho cattle brought here, and his action
was nproved,

With reference to r.ic shipment of
palal, Mr. Iteynolds told of his writing
directions to Judgo Knlua, tho

which the latter had nut
observed. In consequence thero was a
quantity of the foodstuff In Honolulu
liable to spoiling, A second shipment
without order had been made. Owing
to the detention of steamers by the
storm, Mr. Iteynolds could not get ad-

vices to the Settlement regarding tha
supply. He did not think the stuff
hero now could be disposed of profit-
ably.

Dr. Cooper thought It would be well
to have a palal committee, instead ol
having the time of every meeting tak-
en up with this everlasting palal ques-

tion.
"Wo have a palal committee," the

president said, "Mr. Smith being tha
chairman."

Dr. Cooper moved that If the palal
sent without order cannot bo disposed
of, the Hoard will not be responsible
for Its value. Carried.

A letter from James II. Iloyd, Super-

intendent of Public Works, was re-

ceived with regard to tho disposal ot
garbage, concluding rrlth an assur-
ance that the Department never har-
bored any Intent to retard tho work of
tho Hoard.

Dr. Sloggctt spoke of the distance ol
the garbage dump at Sheridan street
beach, saying that with sanitary pro- -

cautions there might not bo dangei
from the Iwllcl dump.

Dr. Pratt said the garbage was be-

ing burned nnd there was a distinct
sanitary improvement nt tho place. Ho
described tho dralnago work being car-
ried out.

Dr. Sloggctt did not deem It neces-
sary to tako up time with the matter,
since thero was such evidence ot im-

provement. Neither, while not desir-
ing to have any whitewashing of com
plaints thnt had been Just, did ho con
sider It necessary to bring up the next
order of business 'Hcport of the com-
mittee on washhousc8 at Iwllcl."

Two letters were read from the sani-
tary Inspector nt Illlo. In one In-

structions were asked for regarding
the granting of building permltB. This
tho Hoard decided to be altogether out
of Its province. The other related to
the flshmarket and was referred back
to the writer, with Instructions that a
petition of residents on the subject
would bo considered.

Dr. W. F. McConkey wroto asking
for leave of absence for a month, re-

commending thnt Dr. C. A. Peterson be
appointed as his substitute tor the dis-
trict of Makawao. Granted.

Amusement was caused by tho read-
ing of a letter addressed to the "Hon.
Mayor of Honolulu," by a d

"professor" of palmistry, psychology
nnd astrology, wanting to know about
the conditions for starting a school of
bis professions In Honolulu, Part of
his declared purpose was to conduct a
palmistry school In some local paper.
lie hoped to hao the privilege of read-
ing the Mayor's hand on arrival. Tho
letter was referred to tho Treasurer of
Hawaii, but tho Attorney General ob-

served that the Treasurer could not
license such a person.

Ilcports for February of the city
sanitnry officer and inspectors were
rend and filed. The Food Commission-
er's report Is delayed,

CAMPORN1A EDITOR SUICIDES.

I.os Angeles. Feb. 25. Edward I,,
Colnon, former Harbor Commissioner
lit San Francisco, ono of tlio owners
a nil editors ot tho Stockton Mall, nnd
ono of tho most prominent Democratic
politicians In tho State, committed
suicide at the Pacific Hospital latu
last night by shooting himself through
tho head. Ho placed tho muzzlo of tho
revolver In his right ear, the bullet
killing him instnntly.

Tho nurse In attenilanco on Colnon
had left tho room for an Instant, and
Just as she returned and opened tho
door to his room sho saw him plnco
the pistol to his ear. Ho pressed tho
trigger Immediately, thero was a loud
roport and by tho tlmo i.io nurso
reached his sldo ho was dead. Tho
body was removed to an undertaker's,
whero tho Inquest was held this after-
noon,

Throat Soro? There's no telling what
a sore throat will do it you give It
"right ot way." Uncertain remedies of
ten cause dangerous delay. Make a euro
suro with PAIN-KILI.E- known for
half a. century as n specific for soro
throat, croup, coughs, and nil kindred
troubles. Keep it by you for nn emer-
gency. It never fnlls. Avoid substitutes,
thoro Is btu ono I'alu-Killc- r, Perry Da-
vis'. Prlco 25c. and 60c.

PEOPLE WHO USE

ELECTRICAL POWER '
Are of course tho best Judges and nil pronounce It tbo most satisfac-factor- y

power they havo ever used. Electricity Is economical, re-

liable, so convenient that tho motor can bo moved to whero tho
work la done, so cleanly thnt It can ho used oven whero tho fix-

tures aro elegant, and It has no odor. Used for all kinds of machin-
ery, from running tho coffee mill nt tho Kona CofTeo Storo to bolsTIng
heavy masonry on tho Young building and operating numerous ele-

vators. Call and see us or write for Information.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
KINQ STRBET, NEAR ALAKEA.

Big Furniture Store

Is Moved
Whllo waiting for our now storo In tho Sachs' Building to bo

completed, we have moved temporarily Into tbo FISHER BLOCK, op-

posite LOVE DUILDINO, where wo nro prepa.cd to sell tho same ex-

cellent standard of furnlturo as wo have always niado It a point to
handle.

Our temporary quarters are vcry handsomo and a visit from you
will bo welcome.

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.
Fisher Block, opp. Love Bid., Port Htrcet.

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITERS

Still in the Lead Always in the Lead,

HIGHEST AWARD AT PARIS EXPOSITION

HIGHESTAWARDATBUFFALOEXPOSITION

It's tlmo to turn over a now leaf If you havo never used the
Smith Premier. Superior in construction and efficiency. Send or
call for catalogue.

C. W. MACFARLANE,
80LE AGENT.

MACHINES SOLD, RENTED AND REPAIRED.

SHREVE & CO,, San Francisco

To facllltato trado with tho Hawaiian Islands, will uellver
all goods purchased or ordered ot them, freo of all charges
for transportation to Honolulu or returning same to San
Francisco. Goods will bo sont on selection to those know-
ing tbo firm, or who will furnish satisfactory references In
San Francisco.

Jewelers, Gold and Silver Manufacturers,
Market t Post 6ts., 6. P.

Illustrated CATALOGUE: and prices furnished upon receipt
ot request. Wo havo tho largest manufactory ot Jowelry
and Silverware west ot Now York City, and aro prepared to
furnish special designs.

ftt'
W WATCHES 'N

DURABLE AND ACCURATE

The Keyitone Witch Ok
Co., MTAMJsmD ISJJ-

Philadelphia, USA.
America's Oldest and
Largest Watch Factory

Por mhIu by
The Principal watch

Dealers in Hawaii

BEGIN THE

NEW YEAR WELL

By having your photo
taken. My work Is
ot the highest quality
and prices rciiBonnble

J. J. Williams,
Take elevator In Boston Block.

HARPING ON

ONE STRING
and that Is our specialty.

Wall Paper
Wo carry ,1110 choicest stock

of papers In this city and our
prices aro tho lowest. Visitors
always welcome to see stock.

SEAL'S
Beretanla St., near Emma

THE CLIMAX
ARC LIGHTS

roit KTOUIW.

HrljhU,rthnt1tr1cU7,their thin Lrruar-n- 500

tobuurihll0wr An lr hrv--

rw 4 in is wblrh iilvt lum-- lltfbl tuiovrrlittj
iwiutrainr. atiilfiiakitf II it luunt iiuiim. Sol cotittillCAUxl
Ilk th ottrbrfel t)le. ml alwiyt iritMMlUfftctlun,
Owt IfM to Itiftk tO'l aoUl nmrb Clirjitr. A limp that
I li.tr In tc tmilrrfnl Mlt . None like II mi lh marktC
AmvibukwfurMtntt. suwitfrnu wtitj. A4Jrrrt

STANDARD QAS LAMP CO.,
118-1- Michigan Stroot, Chicago,
Ijirai-ii- t hiuI unt of tti (illicit rtablllic(J

iimnuriirturvn of gatolluu laui ot all d
tcrlptlou

Fred. L. Waldron
BROKER AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

P. O. Ilox 553; Tel. UIuo 701; Room
3, Snrcckels Building.
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